
 

  
  
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Title: Live Streaming of PHS Athletic Events 

 
October 2nd, 2018  - Prosper ISD is excited to announce that we have partnered with the National 
Federation of High Schools (NFHS) High School Sports Network to stream live broadcasts of 
Prosper ISD athletic events online.  For a nominal fee, fans will be able to watch their favorite high 
school events live and on demand from anywhere in the world through the NFHS website.  Then 72 
hours after the event, the streaming fee is waived. Games can be found by visiting 
www.NFHSNetwork.com and searching for Prosper Independent School District.  The best part 
about the program is that Prosper ISD students will film and produce most of the broadcasts!  
 
Prosper is also proud to be working with Pixellot Automated Production, a company that will work 
with PISD to record almost all PISD athletic events including sub-varsity games, basketball, 
volleyball, soccer, baseball, softball, wrestling and more. The program is a multi-lens camera with 
associated hardware and software that provides the fully-automatic live broadcast and recording of 
sporting events. The program will allow the automatic filming of events when student broadcasters 
are not available to film the many events that we have occurring, often at the same time. The NFHS 
Network is the exclusive distribution partner for all online high school broadcasts created by Pixellot 
systems. 

The NFHS Network allows family members, friends and fans who can’t be in attendance at the event 
the opportunity to access and experience their favorite high school sports and events. Through this 
program, PISD student broadcasters will participate in the live recording gaining valuable experience 
that supports their school today and builds their resume for tomorrow. 

Fans should be aware that UIL rules prohibit the live streaming of Friday Night Varsity Football 
games until a minimum of 1 hour after completion of the game. 

All NFHS Network events are available online at www.NFHSnetwork.com. Follow the NFHS Network 
on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and Instagram at @NFHSnetwork for the latest news and event 
information. 

The NFHS Network is a joint venture among the National Federation of State High School 
Associations (NFHS), its member state associations and PlayOn! Sports.  The NFHS is located in 
Indianapolis, Indiana and is the national leadership organization for high school sports and 
performing arts activities.  PlayOn! Sports is based in Atlanta, Georgia and is the nation’s largest 
high school sports media company. 
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